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burled 'her. face In the roses,",.",:
' Found la Santa's Pack
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they r so lovely." she aiJ.
Just adore flowers!"

"So do I, dearie, but you s!i

more prudent with our scant
Dili they eost much?''

"Much?", Ina hesitate. 1
-- Yi

really were very expensive."
Kdlth was growing e;:trer-noyed-

"You extruvuguui i...
Mow much?"

Ina inude a grimace at I

drawled. "Oh about th;c ,1
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"Three dollars!" echo, I i ,;:

a frown. "Why, we dldn 1.,

than three times three do!!..;-tim-

I saw you count ti
"No," blandly acquiesced 1:-

Kditb looked realty
you are too provoking lor a.,

this morning. I never knew

behave quite ko foolishly."
urn IV ' ctoi II d It,

lug for her sister and klssio;
both cheeks. "Am I foolish to

Inu vou? SuniHise 1 hud lic!,l

morn-iiri'.i- t

Kl'IHl
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We Have Somelhmg That Will Please

Ail froinBaby to Grandfather: A

lug rays of
teiilnn sunsblna
over a thick
blanket of new
fallen snow with
Its ever wonder
ful message of
Joy and love. No
where In all the

There would be something wronp
about Santa Claus' pack If It fnileA to
carry plenty of rag dolis to llttl folks
who seem to love them so much 'bet-

ter thnn any ether kind. There are
scores of them, like Kupgerty Anne
and Skeezlx qnd many more that are
Just plain dollies, d reused In familiar
clothes, that may be taken on! and

ut on the more the merrier.

Assortment of Toys That

Dolls All Sizes and Prices.

Wjnderfui

Will Last
world, perhaps.

Was there a keener appreciation of
Christmas cheer than in the heart of
winsome Ina Walton, the affectionate
and resourceful younger sister ofi i nese nous may oe oougm prnueu

Except Edith, Just now recovering from uon. cloth, ready for ,making.

my Walton pride and refused all he
You could not have had what yui
condition required, and I should noi

have'' Ina stopped abruptly. !.ip

ping both bands over her mouth
while her neck und face went scirl jl.

"What?" Kdlth waited, but her Ms

lei- only burst Into a confused luui'.i.
Then, "Sb-sb-s- ll " she whispered,
luying a finger on her Hps. "Some
one is at the door." Tripping acrois
tin- - r i, Ina opened with an exiiect
mil air and took from a messenger boy

a large well-tille- basket, which slut

carried straight to the bed and set
down by Kdlth. . ri'here," sue anid. "It
Is nil for you." ,

"tih, deur!" exclaimed the wonder-
ing girl, shaking her head. "You
puzzle n.e sorely, flowers again !"

It t5 not all tlowers, I'm sure," an
radiant Ina with u provoking

little loss of her head. "Let me soe."
With this she lifted the covering of
cnrnallons, laid them lovingly U)

Kdllh's lap, and delved Into the bus-

hel's remaining contents. "Look!

for- their shoes, their clothes are all
homeuinde.

Useful Silken LadiesSee ill's Before You Buy

iSHOP HERE

ottjrtstmas $itBifor

long and desperate Illness.
!.; Seventeen-year-ol- d Ina, the only
living relative- - of the sick girl, hud
gone down Into the valley of death
with her, suffering In mind and spirit
as severely almost as did Edith, phys-
ically But now, Kdltli was so great-
ly Improved as to be able to sit up In

bed for her breakfast. Near her
stood a small table on which was a

vase of roses, and
dishes of very tempting food. She
took up the saucer containing a half-orang- e

und looked In bewilderment at
the toast, eggs and
coffee.

"1 don't understand," she
simply can't see how you

manage to do all this, Ina," with i

slgnllicunt gesture toward the table.
The sister smiled sweetly. "Dou'l

you know it Is Christmas?" she naive-
ly asked by way of reply.

"Oh, yes, of course. I know It Is
Christmas, Ina, deur, but the season
does not put anything Into our pock-

ets, you know. We can't afford It."
"Hut I'm quite sure we can. So

ilou't you worry."
Kdith did not seem satlslled. Her

expression of perplexity called for
further explanation and Ina contin-
ued: "I've been a daring creature
while you were ill. I'm quite sure
you'll not approve, even though I did
it for your sake; but it really doesn't
matter, now that you are getting well.
Nothing matters but Just that. Oh,
Kdltli! Von are my precious Christ-

inas gift."
' "You've been so good to me, dear,"

quickly responded Kdltli. Ignoring her
sister's claim of during, "but you have
not satlslled my curiosity. How do

--Slier Cbmpaeya?1
Everywhere In the simps this year

here are dainty and fascinating
li!s.iie linllis with dljinineri oolffurea
uii'i prctly faces, wultini; to ho dressed
lu, spreading silk skli-ts- . Those doll
I orsou arc made In several sizes tind
me used as slnules over electric light.-
or posed over telephones, bonbon or
v.ei-i- ; baskets and pincushions. Wide
tatl'elu ribbon clothes I he blond
bounty pictured and the tiniest ribbon
llowers adorn her bodice. She Is
posed over n small wicker basket.
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you manage to spread such sumptuous
meals V

"By my boldness." Ina tossed her
head coquettlshly and strode detlant-l-

across the room, as If to character-
ise her words. Then she paused and
leaned on the foo, board of the bed,
snitliiig teasingly. "1 knew you would
think It very dreadful. It Is true,
nevertheless. I had to do It."

"Nonsense, Ina. You couldn't be
bold, even If you tried. You U n '

know how."
"I was though, very bold. g

Listen. When I went to pay :;.e gas
bill lust week, I Just to' the clerk til

the window all about It your illueso.
my giving up .my position to be with
you, our lack of funds and our very
great need, i nd just asi (;ooil as asked
him for h dp."

"Ijia !" Edith paused with the
spoon half-wa- to her mouth.

"Yes, did Just that before I real
Ir.ed what I was suyinu'. r lies

Took From a Messenger Boy a Larc,
Well-Fille- Basket.

Here Is a young chicken, a pound of
butter, rolls, eggs, a bottle of milk,
and more oranges. Oh, Kdllh, It Is
ill so lovely I"

"Hut where do all these love!r
.hings come from? We havm'l so In-

terested a friend that I can recall.
Kdi.h was both pleased and curious

"Now, that'a where you are mis
taken," corrected Ina, shaking a w.-.-

'tnger In her sister's face. We h.ive
nt a frlPiid who Is Just that Interest
d -- one whom yon have not mot an. I

.vie lias "V 11 :.,ore fh.;;i :.ll
This new f lias pro- ':r ..1 a

position, end I shall go Io um:!. i;ci
week h you are Well enough for me
o !eiK! you." t

Kdlth surveyed her sister critical!-.- .

Who Is it. pray?"
Inn rippled ano'ber merry laiign

'.hen Hied to look very serious as she
cum d heavily on the font hi 1. .! 11'

the bed and answered delili , h !v

'The-- - gris man."
Tile two stared at each otlie: for a

' aouent in silence, the ynuug,-:- ' siall
ti;; roguishly at the elder's d. gullied
,li.saiiiroval. "I knew you would
think uie dreadful," said ln.i ti . i'l
'that Is why I have kept It from jo'i
autil now. Hut listen to me. : lit.b

in all .seriousness. I must make you

understand. When I left you that day
to pay the gas bill, because have
failed would have meant no heat, with
the thermometer standing at zero, and
you with pneumonia. I was nearl.
crazy. I returned us soon us possible
itlld found you unconscious. Toe new
woman across the hall hud alread',
called the doctor. He said you could
not live unless there was a change f.

r.u.n:.;I

2.473.13

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in $ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund 25,000.00
Undivided Profits, less current expenses

. "and taxes paid 3,484.55
j.'e;ci:.ts subject t.) che k, individual 239,183.7s
D. pjj'l-- , Cv.z Stale of N. C, or any

.Official tnfietf 5,322.47
T;ix,.'c Cerlificatea of deposit, due in

in less than 30 days 13440.5
Cr.si'.iei Checka outstanding 10.106.7S
Savings depitn 12.810.81

Total $510 754.94

: iv ) V fll ...

R.nkln? Hours, nituio
and Fixtures, $10,000 .00. y.. .

Cash in vault and net amounts due
From Banks, Bankers, and Trust

i or1 panic. ".

C!htxk.i for clearing ............ ... . .

3S.000.00

84,499.78
4,893.12

.$510,754.94Tola! . ,

State" of North Carolina County of Haywood, Nov. 16, 1926.
mk, do solemnly swear that the above statement is trueI, Hilliard B. Atkins, Cashier of the above named

to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
ERNEST L. WITHERS, Notary Public.
My Commission Expires 8th of Nov. 1927.

HILLIARD B. ATKINS, Cashier.4.v
28th day of November, 1926.

' Correct Attest :

J. M. LONG,
THOS. STRINGFIELD,
M. H. REEVESf

Directors.

Began Business November 19, 1920
Capital StOck, $50,000.00

the better by midnight, and I am quite
sure he did not expect that change.

Next morning, Mr. Clark, the clerk
of whom you say I begged, cunie to
ee If there was unllnti,: he could do

for us.
"Poor little sister," from Kdith.

Ina continued:
"He took In the situation at once

and sent his own physician. Doctor
Dunks. It Is to Doctor Danks that
we owe your life. Then Mr. Clark
sent everything that was needed for
your comfort and mine, too. No
doubt, the ' doctor made out- the list
for him. - Nothing helpful was omit-

ted. Yeu'Vere too sick to notice, and
'I, too anxtous to refuse - whatever

'might be of benefit to you. .1 simply i
used my commou '..sense,. Instead of'
clinging to that old family pride that
should have spent Itself . Jong ago.
This basket I from him also. Seefi

STATE, COUNTY A N D CITY DEPOSITORY . ,

OFFICERS: .
' "

HILLIARD B. ATKINS, Trust Officer .

HILLIARD B. ATKINS, Cashier
; :'PRITCHARD FERGUSON, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:

You Were in a Critical State," Ina
Went On.

perate that day. 1 was quite ready
to ask aid of anyone to save your
life, and the clerk at the gas office
was the one I happened to strike at
th psychological moment.

, Kdlth uttered a little moan of vez--'

ation as she dropped the spoon Into
.' the saucer. ,. s ;V ."..' ';

"You were In a critical state," loa
went on,- "and something bad to be
done at once. The new druggist who

j recently bought out our old friend.
does no credit .business. He refused

THOS. STRINGFIELD, President
J. H. HOWELL, "Vice President

J. M. LONG, Chairman '

ALDEN HOWELL, Jr.
H. J. SLOAN i , - - -

H.B. ATKINS

THOS. STRINGFIELD
M.H. REEVES
J P. SCATES
GEO. H. WARD

J.H.HOWELL" V
S. H. BUSHNELL
LEE FERGUSON
E. L. WITHERS ,

handing her the card on which wpre

We Solicit Your Business. You to let me have medicine without the
money: you hid to. hav. medldne.''
.

-- But. Ina. think of a Walton beg- -iff

Inscribed holiday greetings and his"
(ull name. "And, oh, Kdlth. tre I-s-
a dear I" Ina .'clasped her hands
over her heart, te' add emphasis to
her enthusiasm. v Kdlth .listened

while ahe rambled on : - y

. "I in aura you rIU like him, dear.
You Jest moat, for my take, because ;
because-- " - merry twinkle lit the
nPP7 1,r''a 'ace at she hesitated, "but
yil not tell you v

now-IT- t let jroo

S giagf What you did was actual beg
glng," and the prpud girl's, face reg-- '
Istered her humiliation. ,. , ' w '
' "But the (lowers r Kdlth questioned,

. flowers? ' Ton aorely do not
consider them a grave necessity."

1 ,. Kor reply Ina walked around to th

We invite you to 3o youi banking With usi Courteous treat;
facilities;' highest ' degree of T security. .
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